
DIET OF HUMAN FLESH,

A Famishing Man Found in a Do-mont-

Condition by Rail-

way Hands.

Eorriblo Tale of the Sufferings of Him-

self and a Companion, Who Starved

to Death After Six Days.

He Sustains Life Six Days Longer on the

Flesh of H.s D:ad

Male.

WINNIPEG, M.l.MlOltl, August S. W.

It. SlcUritlf, of Chicago, who his ar-

med here from a trip to the Kocky

Mountains, brings word that a man

named William Owens, a California
miner, was found by some railway nav-

vies, near Kicking Horse lllver, a
few days ago in it famished
ami l arliuli) ilcim-nle- condition,
nweus said h ; started June
i;t, with Joseph Wi liaiusoti, lroin
Kauiloops on a d'osiecting trip, expect-
ing

a
to st'ike the Columbia Kiver, but

their supply of provisions gne out be-

fore reaching tii. re. They traveled for
six days and a hill without fool,
when Williamson laid down and
died. Owens then cut strips of
flesh from his dead co:i.j anion's legs,
which he ate paring. y, and pro-
ceeded on his tramp. He had been living
six days on human tl h uli n found, and
still had a quai.t.ty of she il; led flesh in
an old handKerchicf. Ik-- was very weak
and emaciated, and to.'d IiU story with a
dilliculty. He repeate : the tumble

seviral occa.si jas, and all who
heard him are eouviuced that the story is
true. He had a large roll of bills w ith
him. The police have taken the matter
in hand and will investigate it.

im: AitcTK' ih: ad.
Landed Yesterday at Gov-rnor'- s Is-

landThe Ceremonies.
New YoiiK, August 3. Twt uty-on- e re-

verberations sounded from old Castle
William at 10:4i this morning. The
guns were fired as a salute to Secretary of
War Lincoln and General I'hil .Sheridan,
who had taken the ordn:i:;ce over to
Governor's Island where they were to
participate in the ceremonies of receiving
t lie dead heroes of the tireely Arctic ex-

pedition. The Thetis, the Dear and the
Alert of the expedition bad steamed up
the bay in the nioruing and lay west of
the island waiting instructions.
General Sherman, accompanied by his
staff, aud Captain lleiliy o! General Han-
cock's staff, met the party at the liattery
I ier aud escorted them to the island.
Among the passengers by the steam r
to the island was Coinmauder JI.
Taylor, naval attache of the May.
or's oillce, who represented Mayor
KJsou. There were probably l,wO
visitors during the morning. It was not
until after noon that the bodies of the
lead explorers were landed on the dock.
They came iu the steam tug Catalpa.
Following them c une General Hancock's
barge. Alter that Commodore Fille-t.r.'wn- 's

barge aud the steam launches
liisratch and Minnesota. There were
'out 4' U troops In line.
Dinct.y behind the troops were drawn

j; the artillery c lsons upon which th:
jo lies were to be Conveyed to the mourn-nu-drapi-- d

hospital of the l'ost.
As inch bo ly was taken from the

iarge, tli- soldiers presented arms
lud the idliais raNeo their swords,
ju the hi d ol which hung mourn-
ing, and the buiiu played a cy,

Itinera! dirge, minute guns from Castle
William breaking iu heavily. As the
bodes were earned to the caissons (C'l

Secretary of War Lincoln, General Sheri-
dan, Colonel Sheridan and General Han-voc-

and ;t iff stood at tin: ivad of the
wharf with uncovered heads. After all
the bodies w re placed on the caissons
Lhe tro ps made a ll ink movement to the
hospital, the band plaving th: ' Dead
March in Saul."

At the hospital a great throng gtthcrcd
wltn uncovered heads, and watched the
transferring of the remains to the room
where they will lie in state until taken
away by friends. When the bodies ha 1

oecu placed in the receptacle prepared for
them the troops and caiss ms returned to
quarters, and the people were permitted to
lirtsu I hrnll" l t i,. l.u iv. in, v',..,- - tt,,.
caskets.

The Owner of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars Found SyinK in Fmh.
kst .iKKi r.usis, ()., August s. A

few days ago an old man, supposed to be
a tramp, was found lying iu a held near
Troy, 0., covered with II th and dirt
He was taken to the infirmary, and after
recovering, gave his name as John Swim.

.wuo proveu to ne me wen-Kiio- n miser,
living two nil cast of here, where he
owus a tine farm. While the Inllrmary
olllelals were cleaning Swim, they found
secreted on his person over In
cash and a lund for 81, bud. IU; also
owus land iu the south and other sections
of the State, and Is estimated to be worth
8100,000.

ATTK.Ml'TI.I) AltfllCTlON.

Di.uted Chloroform SiV. s a Eeautiful
Senorita.

Santa Fk, X. M., August 8. Consid- -

erable excitement prevailed yesterday
over an attempt to kidnap one of our

, ., , , , . . ..
iiiusi. iiivi 11,1111 neno- -

ritas the previous iglit by the use of
chloroform. The villain entered the place
win re the maid li w is sieepl g by seal.
lug the wail, and pissing over the cus-
tomary tut roof. When t:ie drug had be-

numbed his victim, he seized her In his
arms and was about to carry her off, but
she fortunately awoke and lier stiu.'gles
aroused the iatui y, when the villain fled
before he could be captured. The young
lady Is counicb d with one of the firs'!
families of Santa l'e, and the would-b- e

abductor will bo severely punished If
discovered.

Crush' d Under the Cars.
Lima, O., August 8. At ten o'clock

last night, Alexander I'olbath
was driving along the Dayton & Michigan
Kallroad track with a horse and buggy,
accompanied by a lady named Mrs.

when tiro buggy wm 'struck
by a moving train and ground to pieces,
and the occupant were crusdied undrr
the cars. Mrs. Leathermaa was lnmamly
killed, and Polbath died in twuty
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rol!ft(iN NEWS.

England.
' LoNixiv, August 8. A Times dispatch
from Foo Chow says: "The American
Minister will arrive at Shanghai
The Chinese remain linn. Further con-

cessions by the French will alone secure
peace."

The 1'all .1, (;:tte this afternoon
earnestly advocates American media-

tion between China and France.
TWO II I'M AN HUMKS A.t A IIKNCOOP.

A hencoop has been found in the Hay of
Discav with two dead men in It. it is

supposed the men were from the steam-

ers Laxbam or (Jijou, which collided and
iauk some days ago off Corunna.

Ireland.
Dtitr.rv, August 8. All the men In-

dict- d iu couuectiou with the recent
abominable scandals have pleaded not
guilty. The inquiry ordered by the Court
regarding French's saulty has been post-- ,

poiied to August 13, ut the request of the
Crown.

T11K Mlll.I.N SCANHAL.

Dciimn, August 8. The men indicted
by the Grand .Jury iu connection
with the scandals here were ar-

raigned to-da- y. Cornwall is charged
with lelony in May, ls:s, with

person whose name is given, and
with a conspiracy with Major Kirwau for
commission of unnatural offenses, l'illar
is charged witli felony with several per-
sons whoso names arc givcu, and with
conspiracy to keep disorderly rooms
in Ship street and Golden Laue,
and to prpcure youths to
commit criminal offenses. Fernandez
and Lytle are charged with felony, and
Considino and Fowler with keeping
houses where the offenses were commit-
ted. Alter the prisoners bad all entered

plea of not guilty the trial, was ad-

journed until August 11).

The Galveston Postmaster D-a- d. '

(jAi.vr.STov, Tkx., August 8. Oscar
Garrison, Postmaster at Galveston, and
widely kuowu throughout the South,
tiled suddenly yesterday afternoon.

An Old Reprobate.
Nkw Yoi:k, August 8. Henry Sweezty,

severity years of age, was arrested at
Hunter's l'oint to-da- for outraging a
seven-year-ol- girl. Lynching Is threat-
ened.

Chautauqua Lectures.
ClIACTAfCifA, August 8. IleV. II. II.

Moore lectured this morning on
of Matter," aud Kev. Dr.

Thomas lectured on "Genesis, .Scriptural
aud F.xtra Scriptural."

A Mother's Insanity.
I'kkin, I i.i-.- , August S The wife of

Mayor Cooper became a raving maniac
last night. The symptoms of the terrible
atllictiou have only been apparent during
the last three days. She fears that some
(lend is trying to steal her children and
property.

MAKKirr ISKl'OKTS.

Grain and Provision.
1 UIllAV, Auku.--i s. IsJ.

ST. LOl'IS.
('ottos Steady; in ddlm..'. M 1
fi.ocit Steady; .VXA. lo crioiec. ill 8);

patents, lo.HoiC-i.-
W llhAT l ower; No. 2 He I. M.ViMe for

new; No. o Ked, new, Tri'i '7-c- .
Urns Jx)er: No. ;.' iiuicd, 47'i'itSc; No.
white mixed, ir-ftiii-

Oats .Steady: to. dc4 :W1 'sC.
ItVK bower; No. -- . .Vio'.o.
Tobacco- - inn; luirs: ennnion to choice

'i.t JI'J.Ui; leal; common red leaf, t'...iO'j
lu.uo: medium to koi id '.i U

IIAV J'raine Hu.lri.il J ot lor prune to laney
in'; clover mixed. fw.H lor tointnoti u
iirmie: ehuico new timothy, II..V"'J.1-'.."j- u: fan

f :).Oiil.i.Vl.
ltLTiKH 1 inner: etioietio laney creamery

iimry, choice to laney, I'ile: low
gradu-- s nomuiitl.

Kiios null; mniicu, jir.c; sliipi eis murks.
S' ;C.

J'dtatoks Iii!l. hi 4o'e .('' per j.

l'OKK (and ; new mess, Jl.;.V.i.l7.i".
l.AKO Sifiidy; prime steam. 7 i,q.
Hacos .oiiis, '." (.'. ,c; blioits, In.--; clear

ritis, 1' 4e.
Wool. rutewaJlio I, c!n:ee, '.(: fair,

dintry mi l low -- l i:;7. I'liwasln d
Clioico tnediuui, yi -- e; uou I nvi in.'u mcdiuiii
l'.ev.Kc; liiflit line 17 irool av
erage, lii'(.17c; licuvy co nOiiiir, '
oiuod, yn'ii.'ii'; eomtiiiiL', luw L'ra I'rilne,

II iocs Ouiel; dry Una II ,c: ilainaired,
-- 'jc: nuns or 10:; ory eulted,
e: dry salted, daiimire I, l ie: kin unl

eml, salted, tv,c; ama"i'l, tmi.s and
su.'S, 6'e; green, uneured, 7,,e; Uamaged,

siikkp l'Ki.TS Weak: re-- n. 7'i ')c: rr
In, VJ'j.Tdc;., ts to iimoaiit an I mni.it v of wool;
fi'cen I'm; dry do, loVij; luiua
tina.

NEW VOItK.

Wmkat Firmer: No." 2 l!cd. Aiiyu-- t,

'.m;.ic; sepii-inliir- . '.r:y; detolier, !'lc;
, liei-- i nilier, '..7 ri

rHN Wciker; Au.'ii-t- , 111 ,e: Sf ptcmlier,
ijnciutolii-r- , tile: .Novemiier, i;o c.

dATS-rirn- .cr; Auu-t- , or4r; VepteiiiUT,
U! ae; C'elijlicr.

( IIICA iO.

Will. At Weaker; Auirnst, !,;Je;
l"lll"'r '0Mc; i i toner, K.''1i,-iv(,- i No- -
em' or. M .
( mis Weaker; Aulohi, ; September,

"elolier, ."d e; Nnvein'ier, 4; 'c; Jeur,li'.e; May, 11 ,.e
I ATS Weaker: August. -- H :e:

:c; ear. L'."e,e.
I'okk iietiilier, f I'.i.'n
I. Alio Lower; Ail ?7.Ti; Sep.

teml.er. $7.."iU; tielnber, t:.nl: ear. 7.:i.
siiunr lints Anntit, k .;-- ,'

;
ts.'n; neioPe;-- ,

1.

l ive Stccli Mailt ?n.
111' r,i.

(Al n.K - Iteceltes. K II): Win it evi,,ila
t'i.4'1 to ?i'..'.in; iioij to choc i'l.l.i;..'i);
eomiiietl tolair Ji.im to t"i.7n.

Slll.l.l'-lteeei- pt,, ::.ni: .lull, 4ic. ;0er:c utimoii in clinl (', jil.r.Vi.t.tn.
Iloo.s Kcce.pts. m: 1 :

heavy nver.nes lower; Imht K..'n to
11 roiiifh paekln. --0; heavy puek- -

i"K (in'i snipping, (..''.ii.ii.i.

I t I'K U.rj.

I'atti.i: Miirl.ct linn and seid.v; extra
tecrs, ('' I.Vi;.U); In r to itmi ! native ship.

i nir steers. l.'i.M-i'i.i)- : Ikdil to medium
st- - cri. ? ).s.V '.'i.ln: ifood ImtetM'rs . ii.iU''i.i);
common, .l.'n.(.4.ti; e n e I T'Mis. f l.d ft
i . ; kmis. Ti xans. f HI.HI; m.xt'l I'lilch-e- i

s', 11 01 to i le ice, J ; I in; stoekers,
f 1efdel. tl I.i". I.'JI.

Slll.l.l'-Mat- kel .li.ll mid ll. li nieil; niedi.
urn, l.s '"I. In; ifoml toclc,;io. tt.l.'uM.'in.

Hons-- A to e an i -- te civ . if. o I f) extra
1 orkeis and Imlehi rs , ii.o i,'i. j; ILrhl ifr.is- -

r- -. fi.lii ' 'i.7'.; ).' o I medii.ins, J'i.li Hi.z:,;
? ) (0'!.i.::..

KANSAS ( I I V.

( Un.K llcceipls. o.ld I'l g liiiht:
nniikei stroiiit: unlive R't'i r, I ."mi to 1..VM
pounds u eraLi'. t; do, !l.V) lo l.'.H)
pounds aver.mo 4.7.Vi6'i.4ii; s an I
li edcm, T ; lexiis ht'ers, lair to
eon!. !."iO'M.'iri.

IlK T.iwij (.p. ne lik-he- r mid
Umtl WIMK. .'Ill-.- HI f'l.Wt.J i.v.

hiiKf.i' - Iteceipt,., .ijii; Kt i,dy; imtlvcs, !H
lb-- , avemifc

Money and S'.ock Market.
Sr.yt Vuim, Aiirum s. Money 1 to S. Pa- -

I'ri, toil,. iir sller tit IHU. lit
Iniii.'i cmlv: i Ion. 4M'.r(dsivn. ' ,0 t r un-n- in I r.n. Sini dull

in 11 is Mocks dei m-- ult-- r
Ocviiij o'elni k, hut towanls 11. id lay .c nine
hraitr, and itl tucl A tiL 'Hire a. ltO:,

11,',; ini 1 uciiics, t d, i.

Ainiouiicemeiit.

Afier Aiigusl 5!li to regular subiciibers

who are not in arrears, The IU lliciis will

lu ileliveri I

FOU S CENTS iEU WKEK, is

ofrayable weekly, or 5 weeks IVr One Dollar.

No reduction for payment in advance, but J

if nibscribers prefer to p'ty yearly or lull

yeiiily in advance, they can do so w ithout

extra ( li tree.
pn

The IUi.lktin will couUin aI.i. the lo-

cal news without fear or favor, an l six col-

umns of telegraph news 12 hours in e

of il.c St. Louis morning pnpi is.

The Daii.v Dui.u.'m nM.y SO cem's
per week.

F.i'ty boxes ol' jilunis ami pears fot j

and preserves, at V. IJ. I'ettis'. It

-- llurr Uobbins & Co, 'a fancy advertisia
Ci

cr went north from here 011 the Valias!i

r a.l yesterday.
a

The finest aud cheapest Id u k Silk to (j
be found at Mrs. Williamson's. It

Eight cir loads of watermelons c ue

over on the Iron .Mountain rea l yester ihy,
It

from Mississippi county, Mo,, an 1 went
on

north.

Fresh Oysters at Joe Stcagala's filooii
and res'auranr, corner Sixth and commer-

cial,
do

tt

Just now wi'.h our Republ:can papers

and speakers it is "our honored Irish fellow-

-citizens." After next November it will

be "the d d Irish," as in days of yore.

-- - Black and colored Satins ut SO cer.ts

per yard, ut Mrs. Williamson's. 4t

The negro boy, Simuel Griffin, who

stole money from Mr. Jacob Lattner's store

some diys ago, w-- s yesterday sentenced to

the I'eforui .School for three years by

Judge Robinson.

Everything fresh iu the vegetable line,

at Chas. W. Tell's, Eighth Street.

I4 Speaking for New York Indep"niier,ts,
lion Curl Sclimz says that after an inves-

tigation by members of their coinini't.'e,

he Iiks become convinced Mint the Miria

Hi' pin slory is "a monstrous calumny."

Now is your time to Luy t ps and

plumes of nil descriptions at cost at Mrs.

WiPiiinson's. ft

Dr. Ham h, Secretary id the St ate

Hoard of Health, as in the city yesti.rhy,
1 oking hfter the sanitary interests of this

lu J of the State. He found everything in

a satisfactory state and left again vester- -

dav afternoon.

Everything frtsli in the vegetable liue,
at Chas. W. Tell's, Eighth .Street.

A St. Johns' uu l Daniel's f ig has becu
unfui'.eJ to the bre z on the premises ol

Mr. Woo l Kittcnhouse. It stands for six

hundred and thirty-fou- r Prohibition votes
iu this county, four liimdre and sxof
which are in this city il there has been no

change since 18s2.

Ladies will find it to their interest to

look through Mrs Williamson's stock of

embroidery and Iw s 4t

Another new brick rtsidtnee is about
to go up in tlu tipper put of the city. Mr.

Thomas I'liyb: is tli projector, and k will
be put up next to Mr. IJ isle's prce'it resi-

dence, on Pine street. The iinti riil is be-

ing placed mi the gri tmd for the speedy

coinmecceincrit i f work.

Entire stock of ladles' underwear is of-

fered at co.--t. The.-1- : poods have bien
bought very cheap, and must b fold to

make I'ooin for fail stock, i.t Mrs. L. F.
Wi!lii.n.aou',. 4t

Mr. D. A. Nnrns, of Ne-- York, is in

the city, a uu st ht The Hal'iday. Mr,

N011 is int t with (jii'.tc a siri ius accident a
feliort time ago, in which In; bad one f bis

kuc s badly hurt nnd is now rumpellcd to
walk w i l. the ssistunce of crutches. He
leavis for Dixon Springs in xt Tuesday to
stay a week or two.

MansiU's Sigiinl has this to say about
weather this month : "August should sup
ply us with rather a f iir month of wealher,
with the temperature averaging about the
menu of the season, bitli iu the United
Slates and Europe. It is md expected to

be 0,'iiti: rs stormy as Jii'y was. The worst
storm peiiods appear to be in two groupes,
one from the (i:h to the Oth, the other
from the 10th to about 20 h or 22d."

I tie projectors of the new bank at
Mjrpl.jsboro, of whw:li Mr. E 1 Dezonis,
of tins ( ny, is to Le r, arc waiting
now only to get the budding in which to
start. The obi ct is to net the new institu
tion in the saji ; building ccu,iicd by the
o'.d, aud this building is being held under
a lea-- by some of the managers of the old
concern, with whom a sitisfa'tory under- -

stunding mud be arrived at. It is thought
tint all will bo ready by the 20th instant

A c i'l Ins been issued fur a Green
back State Conveiilion. to lo held in

IJloomingtoii, on August 27, for the pur
pose of nominating Sthte officers, and I'res
idential electors. E ich county will be en-

titled to two delegates nnd alternates, aud
one additional delegate nnd alternate for

'
each live thousand (aggregate) votes or, a

maior fractional prut thereof cast in 1880.1

and one further additional delegate and al - 1

ternate for each five hundred votes or maj-

or fractional part thereof, cast for the

Greenback Prcsidcnt'i il candidates in 1880.

This cotinjy cnt nil aggregate vote nf

2,1)78 in 1881 and only 40 for Weaver the

Gieeiibacker, and Is therefore entitled to

but It delegates ami alternates. D", OUik

no v probably the leading representative
the party in this city. s:nce Magis'inte

Comings went luck to his fiis' love, mi l

,ck Winter is for Albright and lien Diuli r.

Several of Mm small towns on the rail-

road smith of here 'iar indued tigainst
Cairo, because of lhe report that sinall-p.i.-

v lib d here, Hut our author ities tele-

graphed these cities the truth, to the effect

that there was no small pox in ibis city,
and the quarantine regiil itions were

The to vns had probably heard of

the prevalence of the disiiiso at E 1st t'.iiio,
aud concluded tint Cairo must have btv 11

the s mrce.

In M ('i.tioty the Proliib tioni-t- "

met in cot;v :ntio:i a fe v days ago an I nomi-

nated a county t'eke". They als pa-- s. d a

resolutiop, offend by Mr. J. F. McCnrtm y,

the Prohibition c indidate f r Cor.gte; s two

years ago, c il ling up m the C'ongres:oi nl

Prohil.ition C' ntral Comuiittee to tall a

ngri Ssionid C nveution to nominate a

canndidate for Congress ; and they elected
set of delegates to represent M :s ic

unty in ai I c invention if called.

The death of Mrs, Wm. Loiiergnn i t-- c

lined be' wi.cn It d 10 o'clock last night.
was expected tooccur every minute, evi 11

Thursday. Mr. Lonergan watched by

her bed!d" constantly and all that good
nursing and the I), st medical talent c mid

was d iuo. Mr. Lonergan has been the
victim of scveinl seVi re blows during the
last year or more, which make him nn i.b-- j

ct of geiienl sympathy i i the coiniyunity.
He has borne the replatcd an 1 severe trials
bravely. Let u. hope that this latest and

perhaps the hardest blow of all, will be

the Inst. The funeral occurs this afternoon.

The Fii'th Annual Southern Ibnois Fair
will be held nt Atdn, Tuesday-Frida- y,

Angu-- t 20 2'J, nnd th" management off ds

unusual attr irtio::s this year in the way of
hands .me and well shade I gn in. is, with
their beautiful lekes, large and convenient
exliibitiou halls, very liberal premiums, low

rates of admission, free entries snd large

purses on speid. There wiil be trotting
running and pacing races every day. Ail
this means ihclnt f ur ever held in South-

ern Illinois, and we have nw hesitation in

advising the public to attend. Half fare

rates on the Illinois Centrtl, and excursion
rat-so- u the S Loins & Cain railroads.

Write to the S cr dary for a pr uiiuni list

and programme.

At the meeting of the

State Centra! Committee i:i Chicago the

other day, at wb ch Mr. C. H. Woodward,

Chairman of the Alexander County On'tal
Committee, and State Sen it r ilan Ilog ui,

were present, tb: la'ter is reported as bav
ing said, in an interview wi'h a reporter,

tint "hundreds upon hundreds of Irish
Demoera's in this en i of the S'a'e have
come out openly lor Pdaine." We do not

believe that Senator llogan said MiN, for

e is nothing if not tru'hlul, and the Rsser- -

tron above quoted, 11s every b'dy here

knows, is a gro.--s infraction of the truth.
If no more Irish I) iiioera-- have changed

for Hlaine in any of t'.ie cutin'ies in this dis-

trict than h ive changed here, the Senator

or anv other in in would have to hustle

around very Pvelv f r six months to find
. .t r feven a iraetionu puroi a v der 01 i lie

i.'seription indicated.

Complaint is made that the short

stretch of walk at the northeast corner of

Fourth and CV minerciil. for which special

assesstiicnts were collected some months

ago, Ins not yet been laid. If is a very

bad place during wet .veith r, being a con

t:nu ous mud pu 1 l.e f. r some time after
each rain. The same is the case on S-.-

enth, near Walnut, wl.ire a brick walk is

said to have In en orden u a long tune ngo;
theinoniyloi building the smie collected
from the property hold 'rJ. Sornc of the
special ttssr .vsiiictit ous ii:'ss h is t.:en in a

bad state for some yean; but much of it
has been cleared up and tinny wrongs
righted during the pr scut administrations.
I'hecisis cite 1 above will probably also

soon receive protect attention now. A lit

tle more patience and all will be well. The

sire t committee has been k' pt very busy

of late and is to be excused for not liiid'ng

and doing everything at once.

The g.m: of 1'idiarda was invented

about the middle of the sixteenth century

by a London pawnbroker named Win. Kew

In wet weather this pawnbroker was iu the

habit of tiking down three balls, and with

the yard measure g them, billiard

fsshion, from the counted into the stills; in

time the idea of a bo nd with side pockets

suggested itself. A black letler inar.usciipt

says: "Mas'cr Win. Kew did niakii one

board w hereby a g nn : is played with three

balls; mid all the y ding men were greatly

recieited thenar, chiefly lhe young clergy
11). 11 from St. Pawles; hence one of yo

strok e wan nui.ie I n 'cannon,' having bc-i-

by one of ve said clr.ii.ymen invited. Tho

game is now kno vn by the nanus' of 'bill

yard,' b. ca'ise Willi 1111 or bill Kew did

first play with a yard-measur- The stick

is now called a 'Ue 1' or 'kue.' " It is, easy

to tltderslHU I Im.v 'bil'-vat- d' bus been

iii .li i 11 I it. to 'billiard,' an 1 the traut

f.iimalinri of 'kew' or 'kue' int) 'cue' is

,,ll!,1y "l'l"'1''''
S ate K 'glster: "H:v, Oruge H. Hall

of Buffalo, N. Y., who, it is claimed, wrotu

WM. M. DAVIDSON,

STOVES, -:- - KASG US, -;- - TIN,
J apanned J Berlin and Ayato "Ware,

!inl Cases, Until Tubs, Waler Coolers & Ice Cream Fi-wzer-

Affent lor Adams & Wothiko Oil. Gasnlini' ami Gas tovc, Ihtroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
Com Midlers, Planters, Ftc., Etc.

ios. 27 & 33,
TklLKI'HONK NO. JJO.

0. T. WIHTLOCK.

SM
C I .OTH I NG I I () i;SM

(Suci'Csso s to GoMdini' & ' us i; water 1

A lirgvi anil eomplete stock of d'ents F n nisliin
Hats, Cajs, Ac, Ac

Cairo, . - - - - . initios.
the scurrilous aitu le c..n erning Mr. (.'! v

land's niv.it : I i 11 i.v id cue il i'ioa in

the disreputable cl is of H'.pijMiea'i

journals, w is interricwed the other d m by

a I'uffdo ni".vspaper III in, an I k ' I if he

knew the tttlth of the nss Itions there
made. He tur:.e I p tie, t k'l ' a !"dg" I ' b it

be lu ri''ei a I tor t M'. W-'- , of

Chicsg", but d.'cia. e I ' it w is stric'l;. con-

fidential, H,id I mi surpris I th .' it shoul I

appe ir in priir."' He wis then int'or io'd

that be lud sdd in the le 'er t U v.

West that he h i I III t ie a p o s il

clnrgc-'- , and k.u-- them to

be true, an I in- - w is asxe a to wh t cxod.t
he had investigated them. In rcp'y to

this, he was forced to admit that he knew
nothing person illy i f the matters s'-- t forth,
and had nude 111 inves'.iga'ion, unless con

versation With one or two individual
whs knew no more than he did, could be

died an investigation. The scandals that
live been published about O v. Cleveland

are evi leiitly c imp dgn lies of the v. b it
sort, and w ill r b enu I to th" injury of their'
authors and the party tint is using them."

A row in a Mallard County (Ky.)
Church, a short distance from Livelace-ville- ,

which occurred las? Sunday, is thus
lescribi d in the Pa Iiich!) News: "G ear

Jeamett l.al been tilking scandalously

about Jim J. dies' mother. The parties met
at L ovelaccville about a week ago, but be-

fore thev could get together friends inter-

fered and prevented a dilliculty, though

Juries asserted tint be ititendel to kill

carnett. Last Suh lay Jones proceeded to

Cilil'orni.i Church an 1 learning that Jear-net- t

was insid", he borrowed a knife,

which be opened, ami went into 'he church.

S'eppiug in front of Jearr e't, he raised the

knife and said, ' n yod, this ditlkulty
must be settled right here,' or words to that

eff ct. lick as thought Jeamett Caught

Jones by the nrm and drawing his pistol he

leveled it at Jones and said 'd -- n you, if

you move I'll kill you.' The effect was

electrical. Women commence I t sere am

and everybody ran for the doors and win- -

lows. One la ly, w hose name w hose min e

we did not learn, in jdinping out of the

win low broke both of her ankles, an 1

others were s imewhat bruise 1 in the gen-

eral scramble. The belligerent- - were sep

arated before they did each other any dam

age, and bo'h have been placed under ar

rest. The affair created quite a sensition

in tho neiohb orhoo i, and some folks fetr
that blood will yet be shed about it."

Weather Kejiort.

The IjII.i.ktin theruionieter stool as

follows at the different hours of the day- -

given in the diagram below:

0- 7- -- C A.M.

-- 12 M.

81- -- Pi P.M.

j

'

Midnight

Mr. Ileniv Z vick, Postmaster, Ilingen,
Ind., wntes: "Mr. J. F. II. me and Mr.

Lewis Purdy, wi ro cured t.f severe sprains
to the ankle and back respectively, by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil, the great

Funeral Notice.

Dntu At the residence, corner of Thir-

teenth and Washington, last night, Mrs.
Lonergan, after a Bevere illness of some
months.

Funeral will occur this afternoon. Re-

mains will be coiifeyed from residence to
Ht. Patrick's church, where services will
beheld. A special train will take rcruairiB

and attendants to Villa Kidg leaving the

foot iff Eighth street at 2:30 o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend.

Kiulith Street,

CA. I IUX 1 11.

(.'oods,

p:. w. wnni.ocK.
I 'i oprifl or

A Sclio;l of Holler Skatinir.

The rolhr -- katmg era.- - reiche l the
Circtl", ' l I. o.v 111 nng ( r.' rili!l';ce is
con-- i re I ( otnp'i te wi'boiit its party up-

on r"lh rs. Wilt li.ur HoL bins' "show,
which ap; e .r- - in Co. ro Aug. 15, is a troupe
ol I, iis( whi.-- e inaii'LV' i9 on folli r

k ib'S i.re xaid to be s Wi ll lerful.
Wh it are n-- u il' v , .iisi i d tficu'.t ac's
Upon the sK ..Ies, are t them MirUs, an I

the iniM.ei ii. wliii li Ihey manage to mar.- -

I: ll.a e tie in-- e V s -a iid-- rs t'.o-- e w!,o

haver dod ao. ot ngs f d m m viiir. Their
Woik is dniii.' tipoil an elevated stage about
20 le t .() .re.

Notice.

1 he 1 . M. C. A. reading ronnu will be

open hereafter Sundays, from 1 to 0 p. m.

Every young 111 in in t ie city of Ciiro is

invi'ed tiuisit alii link" tiie I). nil hii
Ilea Iq iar'ers. The r 11- are n d for mem

bers only, but Ir. e t a.l !io 111 iV see fit to

use them.
The foil iw ing papers have been added,

especial y f.-- IL P.. M- - n : K. li. Age; H. P..

Gazette, IUilroaler, 1 It .I .tiirnl, It. P..

Reporter an 1 N itiorul Car Huil ler.

Aniiouiieeinent Extraordinary

Mrs W illiatiisoli b is ids! retjrnel Irom

Sr. L mis afti r an absence d two weeks

with i full line of goo Is which she hai
bought very cheap, and int rid? givitir her

the benefit.

Hats worth f 1 for o) cents.

Hats woitli 7oj f. r 2V.
A job lot of H indkerchiefs worth a dime

for five

Little girl" black silk M.ts f. r l'e,
worth ,V)c.

I. int.. l,,,v.' U'nitJ r.f .ill i.iy:s. fr.tn L'.le
' ' Ml

to .10c. W
Lilies' Aprons fro in IV up to 10.', a job

lot.
Thirty-ov- - cent handk-rchi- fs fiff'-re-

for 11 and 20 cents.
Entire st-c- of s',!k and ki I Cloves at

CoSt.

A cheir. rig ule of Millir. cry Goods to

be sold rig nil less ol c st.

Air.ce bunch of black g'o-s- y tips for

'." cents.

The testimony of the pulpit gives ad -

ed weight to the tbousinds of Icttera that
have been received from persons who Inve
enjoyed the benefits of the new specific,
Athlonhoros. Hev. II. H. Willi mis, of
Plainfield Center, N. Y , tells of a lady in
his congregation w ho had been a sufferer
from rheumatism for a long lime and had
not been able to get out of bed without
help for months, until she took Atld iphor- -

rs, and since then she feels like a new be
ing, entirely cured by one bottle.

Pretty as apictuie. Twenty-fou- of
the l.'cailtilul C'l f, of the Dmluond D s
for silk, wool, cotton, itc , 10 cents each.
A child ( an u-- e it with peril ct sin c- ss.
Get at once at your druggist. Wilis,
Iiiclliildson & Co., I'll.lington, Vt.

XKW ADVEUTISEM KNTS
Nii'.id in I'li column mree linen ,r er i.irur t

nif iiisei'iou iiri.u) pi r week.

A LOVK1T.Q'.AhK
At: persnuf ii .del, ed to he firm uf dark & l.ov- -

ett are ear cidly natuvt. n to nil in U se tlu w th- -

nut All ire ii lorn of the firm iv.U p ease
larnish me with nivorn ft.itiniti.t or tlndr 1 luitru
nt 1. e. I hi- - leiiiehs man lie ttl (I witlnn the
t.exl te dap. '. Ko. FISH Kl(, Ai"ii gtiee.

C'uiri), III., Angant Mil, 1 SI

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY
I would rc"poctfii!ly aiiriniitire to Hie cltilonsof

Cairo, tba 1 huvc opened nnd mil curry' 11 jr mi
flret cIiiph laundry 111 the rear of Winter lilnck,
on Suvvoth Street, whirr I nm pr pared t' do nil
kinilfi "f work In 111 v line In u rut erlur nnd umk- -

mari'lilp myle, defyiiiK conipetitlun and Ht
rosonBile figurep . Ad work uariiiitci.d, and
prompt payment llauy Kuohi" Hre ini.

MAItY IIEXNEI.V.
N.B Enlran''e to laundry, tlirotijli the prlvuto

entrance to trie winter s Block. 7 ll-3-

S350.00 l'EU MONTH!
HM.AIfV AN I) CUMMISMloN

to compi'tiT.t bnnlni'pn inipnu'i r for iliin city (or
StatJ) Acencir. KKM'l'NSild.K COMPANY, blip-inc-

p aidirnlW Monopoly, rivalling the Tcln-phul-

$:,IM CA.sH IFOfl-Kl- l for $1.C(K)
SAMPLE OUTFIT. ST A I'l. K)uL)S. Nobumlf.
No Particular d'!res, with reriTencep.

HIE NATION'AL-t'O- .,

21 East 14th St., New York City.


